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Weatherford & Co.,
BU.HIIS IN

Drugs. Paints, OilG, &c.f
ARE AODNTS ron

AVEEILL CHEMICAL FAINT.

This Paint Is CllHAPER, N1CKR, and Riven a
BETTER FINISH thin any oilier Paint. It I MIX-

ED READY FOR UK-- or ALL BIUDES, or COL-

ORS, and PORE WHITE, f)r"lNSIDE cr OUTSIDE
work, For sal iu any quantity wanted. It It the

BEST PAINT
In nse- - EAV TO APrLY-WI- LL NOT CR&CK
PEEL, or WASH Off DRIES with a 1IAUD
SMOOTH GLOv, and t Just the Paint thatevirj-bod- y

wants.

Tlie Crcmiltio A.vtiele
It To rale by

WEATHERFORD & Co.,
Salom.
8ALEI

FURNITURE FACTORY,

At Mill Creek Bridge,
LIBERTY STREET, - - SALEM, OREGON.

All kinds or

FURNITURE ON HAND,
Aud Made Iu Order.

THE THADE SUPPLIED
On the lowest terms for CASH.

JOB WOBK done, and all kinds of TURNING

Orders promptly Attended to.
Goods delivered to any part of the city, to the rail-

road, or wharf, rait or chahge.
PABMENTER fc BABCOCK.

April 30, 1875. wtf

FARM FOR SALE.

840 .A.oiej,
MILKS SOUTH PROM DALLAS ANDTEN miles west from Lcwisvfllc, Faille Co.,

Oregon 100 acred rood farmlm land, the rest
one half open gradut; land. A splendid stream of
water rnns tuiengh the premises. It Is a very desir-
able stock rancu. Parlies wishing to co Into the
stock business will do w ell to examine my place be
lore parchalnr elsewhere. For further particulars.
Inquire of or address

ii. c. iucti-i-iond-
-.,

an20tf Lewisvllle, l'olk co , Or.

MOUNTAIN BALM
The Great Oregon Rueity for

CHRONIO COUGHS, GOLDS,
AND

Dlsensoai tlie XiiinfS'M,
PERFECTLY UARMLESS-CANN- OT INJUREISthe most delicate. The pnre evrnp a beautiful

article pleasant to the taste prpared with
care can bo had at both FRIEDMAN'S and COX A
BELT'S btores Saletn.

C. A. Rxid, I
Salem. f

Wpodwahd,
Portland.

Real Estate Agency.
REKD & nOODYVARD,

ASSOC! THEMSELVESHAVE the transactloa of Jistatc business.
with principal uflice at

OTlirK

of
preat

Drop

BALK3T, OREOO.Y.

felStf

j Gxo.
1

THD
a Reil

We hare, at the present time,

Choice Farms for Sale.
All persons desirous of making purchases of land

or Heal Kstate are requested to call and examine the
inducements we cau offer Iu the way of

Town Properly and Forming: Land,
Parties wishing to sell land will do well to give as
call before placing their property In the bands of

othor agencies,
REED Jb WOODWARD.

May 14. 18T5. wtf.

Farmer?' Warehouse
SA.r.Eiki"',

The 5alcm Staring and Shippiil Co,

PltRPHI?D TO RPCMVE AND STORKISGrain from all parties titr.rinf, at renaonublc
rules. Al'O, lll

Sluy and fell cu Commission.
W. J. nsEKEy.

Afjei.t.
Salem, An?. 13, 18T5.

J. O. SIZEI.TOK. SH. B..
PUYSIfllAN ANB SUICOKON, SALEJf

front room on second door c
tho N. O. Parrlsh brick. Commercial street Ues1
dence, northeast corner Front and Division strotts.

Uelnea graduate of the I'byslo-Mcrilca- l, nrCurtli
'Joll ce, Clnclunatt, Ohio, no are pnivly refoim In en'
practice, discarding alike both mineral aud vefcetabli
,aiton My

For 3&iJLe.
PDRE SPANISH MERINO

ONE HUNDRED BUCKS
OF THIS STOCK.

Of most reliable character, selected by George nam-niou- d

fromtte BEST VERMONT FLOCKS, arrlvid
at Portland on the lJih of Auirnit, and will he offered
for sale by him and Thoa. S Lane in that elty at 1 at
fn Dallea upon favorable term Flock masters wlsn-in- s

such tock are cordially invited to examine.
TWOS. M. LANfi,

Portland, Aus. 19, 1875. B7U

Storage & Transportation!

TIIIR nnderslened havlnjr leased
WHARF and WARN

and Balnon streets,

the PACIFIC
OUSK, of jTront

roKTXAjrxr, omaoosr,
hereV notify the public that tb. snore property Is
ready for oc'upancy. floreee and Wharfage at turaal
rate. Unrivaled facilities for the fluukarre, storuur,
Milrtlpnlniiof all kinds of freight.

This wharf will also be the landlnir for the n

b"ats lniO and CI I'Y OF
Passengers and freighters are assured of a

cneap anl rr ady means of tranportntlon to all olntf
tn the head of navigation on the Willamette liver, at
all seasons of the year.

comer

CArr. NAT. INOCUJOLL. Agent. wtO

tohmtlt fnrntt.
BTTIEMPT

BALEM, FRIDAY, NOV. 5, 1875.

The Bailroad Question.

Charlps Francis AiUiui nddrespil I ho poo
pie of Wisconsin, nt their State Fulr the other
day, on the railroad qrtetrtion, In mm of Ibp
most Ititprettlnat an! siiirRi-stlv- aifPH!liP
(hut th lltprrttum of that iruiortant quojuion
ha-- t produced. Tbtr la no man In the
Uuited Suttos bettor qimlllk'd to dli-cil-i ttip
matter tban be, lor tils lino; expertnnce in
("halrmnn of the Massacliuaeits Killroad
CommlalOD renders bitn thoroDKbly famil-
iar with tho relatlnus be'.wesn tbn corpora-
tion and tbn public. On tills occ.t-ioulh- e

text ol hU addr8i whs the comparative value
of iorcd and public oplubn, fa securing tbo
correction of coroorate abases, and as be
spoke to tbe members of a community which
bad tried tbe coercive plan to tbe uttermost,
and failed, so be represented a community
wbloh bad tested tbo power of publicity with
tbe most satisfactory resnlts. He frankly
admits that when be was first appointed a
member of tbe Massachusetts Railroad Com-

mission he thought the experiment destined
to failure, and especially because tho Com-
mission possessed no executive powers, and
could only make recommendations to tbe
legislature. What tbe Commission was, and
bow it acted, he thus narrates: "A board ot
arbitrators was to be created, with certain
supervisory powers. It then became the
dnty of its members to Investigate everr
complaint brought against any railroad cor-

poration; and this, loo, without cost to the
party brlnelnK It. If necessary they weroto
give public hearings, and, as tbe result
thereof, they were to address such recom-
mendations to the railroad companies as in
their judgment circumstances might require.
Finally, once each year, the recommenda-
tions thus made, with the acllou of the cor
poratlons thereupon, were to be reported to
tbe Legislature, which in tbat way secured
tbe power of dealing with the obdurate or
unreasonable machinery in its own hands,
and thus the commiesioners were thrown
back to a rellaneo on publicity and tbe sup-
port of public opinion, with the legislative
power very much In the reserve." At the
first blush an arrangement of this kind
would seem quite insufficient for any prac-
tical end. This Is his final verdict after full
experience: "After six years trial in many
ways, I am now prepared to say that suoh
reliance (upon public opinion) is better far
Iban any force bill. It has. brought about In
Massachusetts a condition of good nature
which is the first essential to success. The
Railroad Commissioners of Massachusetts
are not severe prosecuting oClcars, tbe

and natural enemies of tho corpora-
tions. Tbey are, on tbe contrary, above all
the arbitrators and as much bound, first,
foremost, and all tbe time, to be on amicable
terms with the one party as well as the other.
The result has been as satis as to me
it was unexpected. Our action is almost al
ways accepted aa final, and I do not now re-

call a cave in which subsequent legislative
intervention was sought for." Ho then pro-
ceeds to give lnstancas in which tbe Com-
missioners have secured tbe removal of
abuses, tbe furnishing of needed improve-
ments, the redress of injuries-- , and how,
though directors aud presidents bcnact Irate
proved restive at first, the threat of public
exposure invariably btongbt tliem to term.
and secured tho concessions required, Mr.
Adams says; "When it carats to a direct
issue, the corporations do not like to put
hemselYes n public antagonism, to any
ve.It.eons.((Jered action of our Board, Thby

will, perhaps resist up to the last point, but
when it come? to a clear issue, with tbe
fquitlCH against them, they inviirinbly jield,
1 hey are stubborn only wheu the ftel thsy
lnvo n btion,; case, mid not always tiion.
The Mmplo liuth is that with coni'eutra'.ioii
has enme tho sense of responsibility, and
you may bellaioltnr not, as jou ilko, bu.
si it I mir rvUlroad cnniptnL n ull over the
country urn 1'i llHarlt vn-liiv- o to pubim
opinion." Ho it i.inplm leallv of opinion
tlitit Hnllroid Uoninilnsioux should 1h td

111 ev ory .Sute. HitUst words,
are, "Above fcll uDd most of all, I want

at IxmI to see tlm dtit es, tho llabllilie, and,
though last uot tho rich!., of railroad
corporations illacuvu-d- , explained, and d,

by puhlitt aenlx who, knowlnir
whereof thev speak, will not call uatuus, and
will see juaticit done."

The San Juan arid particular)'
Loner, me rap dly. It Is ex-
pected millers will b allowed lollln on their

hihI homesteads in a few week,
at thei land olllce, aa the boundaries of tbe
military have been definitely
proL'laimtd by general order.

Since llm completion of tbe Albiny and
Santiain ail, or nearly all, the factories
mills, foundry mid warehouses In Albany
use water sa pnwor Cor piopelllnct their ma-
chinery. Tbat place boasta of more water-whee- ls

tban any other city In tbe State.
Tbo Monmouth ihnteiigcr ssvh: "There

is a lunriina epilng oweron the LuukiainiliH
iiKni wliicli ioa oil in jirolusiou. Wo see
no reason why Otegon, w"nlcb is so rich In
everything else), should not have stored away
la her stoue coffers plenty of coal oil, and
we think Jit probable tbat some of It will
be found sear this same spring."

Tb Aatorian says: "The 1st heavy Mm
are washing Korv Stevens away rapidly.
Unless Conereaa Is appealed to, and take
some action an this subject tbe coming wla-ter- ,

the aoutb entranc to tbe Columbia river
will be damaned. and tba property of the
government be nearly destroyed,"

The retort at tbe Nonpareil cinnabar
mines, Douflas county, is about up and

ork will be commenced on Monday, the
:'5.h. It is expected tbat 250 pounds of metalpr day will be produced.

TELEGRAPHIC.
VfNtrueilve t'lrp nt Centcrvllle Indiana.

HiCHMOMi. Oft. 27. An inccntll.iiy
Hits at CentiTvlllf, Iml.. yctcrday mot

tletroyi'd two groceries, two drug
stui e, one" li.'irilnnie mid ono tnillintry
stoic. Low. !f2l),000; iiiMir.iiice. $5,000.

llulibed and mivdrred.
Au Sarlk. Jlicli.. Oct. 27. William

Sit wait, wholesale liquor dealer, mid n
prominent cIHaii. naa loiniil dead on the
street opposite tho Ainerlciii IIiiihc, yc-teiili- y

inoiiilng ultli four deep wotinilt in
the hea'l. the skull being uialied In.
Slewait left III' ntnro the nizht tirevIoiH,
having $1,000 on his perfou, which un
inisinjT. He leave a wile anil tour chil-die- n.

liilciic excitement inevalls.
I'aliil Ksllwaj- -

It ALSTON. IVnn , Oct. '11. The cars on
the eh' Plane ran iuv:iv to (lav. caiKml be
a iuvsk in I lie pear roM foutrof
the brake. John Burke had his head cut
nfl: (eo. Stickle wat fatally, ami John
Snlilur erloisy Injured.
OUIrlal Vote or llilot Ifiiyea' Jlnlorlty

0,510.
CoLUJinvs, Oct. 27. The offlclal vole

nt the October election, ns returned to the
Secretary of State, shows that Ilaycs' ma
jority lor Governor was o,51t).

Itallroiul Conductor Life Assoelnllon.
Nuw VonK, Oct. 27. The eighth An-

nual convention of tbe Knllroad Coiitltict-or- s'

Life Insurance Association of the
United Status and Canada opened its ses
sion this iillernooii in the Grand Central
Hotel. President J. W. Surmour. of Iho
Illinois Central Railroad, called the body
to order. Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr.
Miller, of Brooklyn. About 125 dele
gate wero present. Many ladies occupied
seats In the convention.

Areldent nt tbe Tnmtnnny Jubilee.
New York, Oct 23. During :i ilisplav

of lire works in front of Tain many Ilail
this evening, a bomb exploded in the
miilt ot a group of police ofllcer, and
Ditilly wottmletl olllcer Warren Harrington
in the right hlpaitd left knee, It U thought
the leg will have to bo utupiitatul. Olll-
cer Severcoln was burned about tho head
and face. He will lose his eyesight. Six
other otlicers were more or less severely
injured.

An I'nknown Ijuly Found Itrowned.
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 23 Fur-

ther investigation in the case ot the lady
found dead in the river at this place, Iiii
place, lias developed nothing new regard-
ing the manner iu which she came to her
death. It lias been ascertained that her
trunk was checked from Wanego, Kan
sas, to L,euveuwortli, on uetcocr Vtli, Utit
when she arrived is not known, A pass
on tlie Kansas Pacific railroad, from War-reg-o

to Kansas City, signed by Long, pro-- pi

ietoi of the Leland Hotel, Kansas City,
wii3 alo lound iu her trunk, together
with other letters, showing that site bad
been housekeeper ot sonic time in the
Broad House, Chicago, and in tlie Leland
hotel, Kansas City. The caso is still be
ing woikeil up.

Earlbqunke In Mississippi.
Holly Springs, Miss., Oct. 27- .- Several

shocks of earthquake, accompanied by a
loud rumbling nolsp, were felt here at 7:30
this evening, Xo damage.

Baltimore Munlelnl Klectlnn.
Baltimore, Oct. 27. F. K. Lttrobe.

Democrat, was y elected Mayor of
mis city, oy j,pji majority.

Younir I,atfy Drowned.
Leavenworth, Ks., Oct. 27 The

body of a young and beautiful woman,
aged about 25 years, was found in the riv-
er y. Tho corpse was lichly dressed,
wearing a purple silk dress and neat
breastpin and earrings. In her pocket
was $175, lu a pocket book, also a cm I

case, wllh cards bearing her name, M. M.
Black well; u check for baggage to Leaven-
worth, and n pass fioin Chicago to Kansas
City.

Convicted of Mnrder.
New York, Oct. 27. lolin Doian. In

dicted for the murder of .Tames H. Noe,
was this evening convicted in tho over aud
terminer, and sentenced to bu banged Dec.
10th.
Atta.'npt to Hlow Up Hnrvnrd C'olleire.

Boston. Oct. 27. A quantity ofjiltio- -

elvV'luu Win exploded last night under a

window of tl.u r'TViiitl College btiHdiug,
ami several hiiudtcd p.iilOs ' '"'- - r""
teied. It was a nartow Ironi l.olc
seiliius d.iuiiige. Some of tho students, ll
is slid, wcie the peipelf.itor.s.

ttn iril oC.lII'i'.Ijns.
TticBnaul of Mis-ton- s o llio Piote--

tilit KpNcopal Chliith its ses-Io- n

in St. Ann's Chinch, We-- r. lSUth sttcet.
y, UMiop Talbot, ot Indiana, plead-

ing. The proccciluigs. as weic
opened wllh devotional exercises, which
weio loudiicteil by Bishop l'nlbot, assNtetl
by Rev. S.O. Hiiyiiicur, of Connecticut.

Ill red UlsKorKes.
Surrogato Hutchins y ouleti'd the

U. S. Trust Co. to pa j over to State olll-cer- .s

J5!)0.4!t."i in fatlslactlnu of a jiidgineut
of the bupieii.e Coutt ugaiusl tho estate on
one of thu Tweed ring suits. Thu ictnalu-de- r

of the funds In I lie hands of tho Tiu-- t
Co.. sifter the payment of counsel and
tru-te- o fees, is ordered paid to Watson's
widow, as MilmhiMintrix. tor the benefit
of creditors ot the estate.

Arreat ol Hie Nlewiirt .TSiinlerri .
Dim:oiT. Oct. 23. Tho Coroner's

of the murder ol Win. Stew-
art, nt An S.ible, resulted in the arrest of
Henry Knrrington, us ptiucipal, and Mrs.
Rivers, as iiicomplice. It Is Mipposctl
Kaningtoii had two men to assist In the
murder and that they have lied to the
woods stuwiit had nearly $1. 000 in his
possession on the night ot the murder,
which wai taken by tho murderers.

lias served one term lu the Stale
Prison, and has been wanted some time
by the United States authorities lor pass-
ing couut.'ffelt money.

Rbta tats Uirl in fWaba niaasetr.
8t. Louis. Oct. 27. D. R. Fogg, a

young mail about 21 years of nge, an ad-
vertising agent for the Chronicle, culled
at Mrs. BUthnisii's, 010 Sixteenth street,
to see her daughter, and after a few mo-
ments conversation with Hie latter, shot
her with a derringer, the hall entering tho
left hteast three inches below the nipple,
but striking a rib, glanced round mid In-

flicted only u severe flesh wound. Fogg
then drew a shoit dagger, stablieded him
self twice in the bieast two Inches below

jJ.Ssrf ! , $ fK

TR3

the nipple nnd nneo iu Hie left side under
tho arm. causing wounds which wilt no
dntiht prove lata). It appears Fogg wis
engaged to the girl, but she being only 111

years of age, her mother oppo-e- d thu
match and had forbidden him flic linu-- e.

This serins to have affected the young
man's mind, and in it lit of desperation he
determined tn take the llfu ol both his

and himself.
Fiirlliqnnke nt Memphis.

MKJil'llls. Oct. 2s". All eailhqn-ik- lat
night created eonliler.ilile alarm lu dill'er-eti- t

parts ol the cltv. There were thieo
distinct shocks. Inflowing each other in
rapid sticcet-lo- n. and came Iron) the south
west. 1 he luratlous were strong enough
to rattle windows and crockery lu a lively
manner, especially lu thu upper toiies of
niilMllng-'- . and lu -- ouie Instances cail.-i- a
stampede among occupants.

The "llliiet All e.
YlIiniNIA ClIV. Oct. 23. Ill an inter-

view just hid with .lolin .M.ickey, he says :

I have been tliroiiiih nil the mines this
morning, aud llu-- nru all right. There
la no gas or lire in any way connected with
tho Gould and Cuny mine. When the
old side shalt was burned, now used as au
air shaft tor the Andes, the gas went
through tho Ltitrobe and turned and
worked Its way Into the mines. That gas
Is now nil gone. 'oik will be commenced
In the GouTil and Curry or day
after. Work will bo commenced In the
way of hol-tin- g ore iu the Consolidated
Vlrgli'la within sixty days. Meanwhile
about 300 Ions will bo hoisted "dally
through the Oonlil and Curry shaft from
the Consolidated Vlrglna mine, mid we
will employ 300 men immediately. We
have been employing on tlie Consolidated
Virginia 7f0 men. Four hundred ot these
together with those employed nt the Con
solidated Virginia, must remain idle. If
Ophir had not been burned, we could
have hoisted through their shaft as well as
through Gould and Curry.

Things look more cheerful y than
they dill yesterday, nnd by spring every-
thing will be i uniting as well, if not bet-
ter, than they were before the fire. Jinny
mechanics and laborers will have to go to
Calilomia and leturn in the piln. This
they would probably have done if tho fire
had not taken place.

Relief Tor the Miners.
San Fhacckco, Oct. 23. Tbo work ot

obtaining and sending telle! for Virginia
City is now going on here. Wells, Fargo
& Co. furnish transportation, and the
Western Union Telegraph Co. means of
communication nee ot charge, two hun-
dred pairs of blankets were sent
forward this morning. Win. Sharon
and J. S. .roues head the subscription al-

ready collected by tlie relief committee,
with (1.000 each. Mining companies,
incichauts, brokers, nnd in tact nil clashes,
are coming forward liberally. Several In-

dividual contributions have been sent
through Wells, Fargo & Co. during the
day. Boots and shoes, clothing, nnd
other necessities have also been forwarded.
The subscription of the Pacific Stock Ex-
change now leaches $3,500 wllh many
prominent members to hear from. Tlie
order of F. & A. M. have, a9 yet taken no
action iu tho matter, but stand ready, its
lodges and individuals, to respond freely
as soon as the proper Masonic requisition
for rcllet Is received. The illfl'ereut lodges
of Odd Fellows only a few weeks since
contributed nearly lour thousand dollars
toward the erection of tlie now Odd Fel-
low's hall in Virginia City, tho one owned
by thu order there having been destroyed
by fire. They will again respond it an
appeal is made through the grand master,
tho only way in which appeals for help
from oilier jurisdictions cm bo piade.

A dispatch from Vliglnia savs matters
are much mote cheerful. The women are
doing noble work lu relieving distress.
Large numbers of men are already at
work clearing ground and rlbuildlug.

Work has commenced on the Onhir
shalt. Men are cleat lug nwny the ruins of
the Consolidated Ylrgiuli works. One
englno was found good. Tho record vault
of tlie court house is being dug out. Tlie
ruins of the Bank of California are being
cleared away, besides a largo number of
workmen are engaged for private parlies.
The members of firms have resumed bu
siness. Insuritneu adjusters nru hard at
woik. i lie liabilities, as lar ns cm nt
present be tiscenaiucd, mo about

PiUonct's held for petty offenses wero
SCt ll'vu. Others were leiuovcd to I'aijou
i.i..,.-- d Gold Hill.

A uieetui"uf tlw lawyers was held v

to make" such ,m"iii:eu-om-
s

M ' w
ces-iti- of tlm cise cleiuV'diU. A coin
ini'tcu wasnppoiultil toc.ill u nlflUli j; of
thu citizen sf tho county next Tluir-d.i-

toroiiMil" with tcgaid to n
the county building--- , and a polillon for an
extia ev'iounf tlm legM.ituiu to provide
for casus at islug from the dcstiuclion of
records and uuniklpil

There was n light fall of snow about
noon and mnio is threatened.

A Neliool t!ieMIn lu ronrC.
Monti'I'.i.ilii. 't.. Oct. 2!).- - In tho

couil this foieiioou wis heaiil the
ca-- o ot .lames Fen Iter aud olheis against
Inines Tyler and others. The parties live
In liiattleboro, when, on Corpus Chll-t- l
day on dune lib, 150 Catholic chllilicu
stayed away from 'ihool by desire of their
patent, and a I tended chinch. Tyler, for
the boatd, would not let them re-

turn only on condition that they should
not so in future, to which the parents
would not assent. Thu question befoie
the court is whether the committee had
power to exclude children from school.
Decision Was withheld.

A Wert :I Ins Party Orowiied,
Xi:w York, Oct. 2'J. A illnghanipton

dispatch whllu u party ol slxweio
boning on the river at Uni-dlll- a,

day before yesterday, the boat upvt
and all were precipitated Into tho water.
Maurice K. Goodrich nnd wife, of Wor-
cester, X. Y., aud Mr. Morehouse and
wife, ot Unidllla, were drowned. Tlie
Goodrich! were on their wedding trip.
A Jury Believe Use Card IsTUIant a Fraud.

Boston, Oct. 29. In tho suit ot C. O.
Gott vs. the Boston Herald for $50,000
damages for libel, Iu calling the Caidllf
Giant a fraud, the jury to-d- rendered a
vei diet for the defense.

Tlie I'ropoted Durlen Milp f'nnal.
Cihcaijo, Oct. 2'J. A Washington spe-

cial says the committee recently appointed
by the'l're-ldc- ut to examine thu Mirlum

vv frT

inter-ocoanl- c canal routes, of Central
Auict lea meets here early In November.
It Is composed ot General Humphrey,
chief of englnc-ir- s of U. S. army; Prut.
Picice. hits superintendent of U. S. coast
survey, nnd Commodore Am men, ot U. S.
navy." The committee will examine

h.ivo made a survey over I'a'.ia-m- a.

Xlcaragui and Teluiniitcpec routes,
with a view of nscci tabling which Is most
feasible. They hope to have a report
ready by the t of .lanuary. Wheu tho
report is completed "the President wilt
tianmit it to congress by special message.
It is also thought!!? will urge upon Con-
gress rn Importance of giving' substantial
aid to the completion of this long talked
of enterprise. The governments of

Nlcittngut' autl Tehmntepce nro
anxious o.ir government should have

tn lids mutter, hut if It should not
come to the aid of Iho enterprise within
n -- lioit time. propo-Ml- s will be made to
Km nee and England to go on with thu
win l.

Yellow fever.
Wam'iimjton. Oct. 20. A report re-

ceived by theS-eretiir- y of War, trom As-

sistant Surgeon V. B. Hubbard, medical
director of the depaitmelit of the Gult,
dated N'ew Orlc.ni, Oct. 23d, announces
the progress of the yellow fever there up
to the 23d. according to Information had
from tho board of health, as follows:
number of cases, S4 ; deaths, 40. Thvra
lias been no frost.

1'be Death Penalty.
Xr.w York. Oct. 20. Chas. Weston,

tho third of the colored murderers id
WeNburg, tho .Tew peddler, was y

convicted and sentenced to ho hanged tho
same day as Ills Accomplices, Dec. 17th.
Oppotltlon Line on the Pnnnuin Route.

Thu World sys thu rumors about the
Intentions of the Panama Company are
explained. The Directors of that Com-
pany have unanimously resolved that it is
the Company's Interct to have a lino of
its own from Xew Yotk to San Fiauelsco,
and at yesterday's meeting a committee
C. K. Gatrlson. John M. Burke, C. G.
Francklyn, with President Park was ap-
pointed to consider ways and means for
carrying tlie project Into effect. This in-

formation was withheld from thu papers
yesterday tn order, that they might bu con-
veyed first and in person to the representa-
tive ot the I'll ci He Mail Company. Pan-
ama is willing to buy such of tho Pacific
Mall Company's steamers ns arc suitable
for the purpo-e- , nnd pay a fair pi Ice for
them, and wo suppose lor tho will of the
business. If the Pacific Mall Company
does not care to -- ell cut this portion of its
cliects aud business, the Panama Com-
pany will have to hire or build steamers
for itself, in which cuo tho services of tho
committee, which includes two well
known stenmboit men, will bo more la-

borious than If the hoits of the I'aclltc
Mail can be bought. Tho Pacific Mall In
that ease cm have its s across the
Isthmus tninsac'cd by the Panama Rail-
way on fair and lrleudly tcims. In Wall
street tills action Is variously regarded,
many thinking it onlv a stock-- J tbblug
scheme to depress Pacific Mall,

tnllwiiy Hem.
BANCiOlt. Mo., Oct. 2!). B. E. Smith,

surviving Trustee named lu tho mortgage
deed of the Consolidated Europium and
North American Railway, has takun pos-
session of the road.

BualnesK Failures.
Nkw York, Oct. 29. Tho suspension

ot Fait field & Trask. produce nnd com-
mission dealers, was nuunuiiced yesterday.
A mtetlng of creditors has been called to
protect their Interests, and thu extension
asked was Itculy given.

London. Oct. 21). Matfenglll & Camp-bel- l,

tnoi chants of this city, have failed
for somu 2,000,000.

Montpllikr, VI.. Oct. 2'.). Tlie sus-
pension of Houry K. Fifiehl. tlonr and
grain dealer. Is reported. Liabilities esti-
mated nt 10,000,

The Auies Plow Co. nranme.
Boston, Oct. 29. At iho first meeting

of the oi editors of tho Ames Plow Co., it
was decided Hint the Company continue
business. Creditors will cither grant an
extension, or tho Company will avail It-

self of tho offers of iuponsiblo parties to
furni-- h the icady cash needed.

Amende HiMi.tritbln.
Xl'.w York, Oct. 29, In tho trial suit

nt Siiiiuel Marcher against thu Ocean
National Batik, yesteiday. iu tlm U. S.
Circuit Com t, one of tliu counsel for plulii- -t

III publlily lelr.ieted iiccu-allou- s uiado
against Sir. .Stephenson. Cashier of tho
I! ink, tint at the limn of the lolihci y he
hid .islst-- the bu jjl.iiJ in tlii'Ir woik.

C'lirifon of Oililem.
Tho JJ.illroiul Coii'liicfiiiV Asinchtloii

h ivo clio'cn J. W Seymour President for
llm ensuing voir, I. C. 'sUvl and I, W.
Huhbml, Vice PiesldeiiK mill Iin; P.
CuIheitoii, Ticisuiur mid

Allrui:tol' llie'lMiiittiinj ttliij; loMIcueo
the Press'.

Lateyesierdtv afternoon an order ofnr-res- t
was by Pollco .Iiistlie Dully

against thu editors of tho Times, on thu
complaint of Jnepli T. King. Tainnriny
ciudldato for the leglslaluio. Thu Times
says tliN morning Kelly or his Taiiiiniuy
tools may apply for orders of nicest
iignint llm editors of newspipers three
d.iys before election, and llm endeavor to
silence nil nilveiso ctitlclsui ol liiui or his
cieatines, but it ho supposes Ibis eouisu
will induce thu people to turn out and
vote for him next Tucdiy he will find
himself deceived. The nubile
know what Is asked lu their lieh ilf lietoro

We are quite content to place our
ehaiHcter mid leputallou nguiuit this John
Kelly's.

Xi:w Yoiik, Oct. 29. Mussrs. .roues
and Jennings, proprietors and editors of
ofthuTlincs. give ball In fl.OIIO, lu
ti libel stilt Instituted by James T. King,
Tammany candidate lor Assembly.

The Carllsto Clulin a Victory.
London, Oct. 29. The Carllst Com-

mittee ol this city publish the following:
Tho Carllst General, Pcnila, gained uu
Important victory at Lumbler, In Nav-
arre on the 22d Inst., routing a force of
Alfoiisists, consisting of 33 batalllons of
Infantry, 3 regiments of cavalry and 3(1

guns. Tho Carllst forco consisted of fl

batalllons of infantry, 2 squids of cav-

alry and 8 gnus. Vhe Alfoiisists' lottos
were heavy. According to Altoiisisti

tliu tiiiin body of tho Curlists at-

tacked Gen. Pluuiin's position at Ltun-tile- r,

but were easily repulsed.


